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. pal Kings alio which compole this Empire, were ac companying with a£ the-Grandees of the C ourt: And. the moltconfiderable Mandarines of all the Orders, who having all a very great Train ,ap<I wery purnepous Equipage, made a Court aboiit theEmperour or more then 70000 Perfons. i It was his Will that I Ihould accompany him in this Jour ney; and that I (hould be always .tiear him, to the end I might make in his Prefence, theObfervationsf , necelfary, for knowing the difpofitinn ttf the Heavensytdse " elevationof the Pole, the magnetical#D^iinationS<rf every Place ,< and for meaforing w^ith Mathematical Inftrumen ts, the height pf the Mountains, andthedMafices of Places: He was well pleafedalfo to he informed ofyftiat concerned Meteors* and many^l>tI^Phyfeal And MfeifeiMatieal Matters.
•In fo much,that-he gave*-Order to an Officer to carry lipi' on Horfes Inch Tnftrumehis as I fhould have occafion to make ufe*ofj4nd-recofomeikfed 'meW) the Prince histlnckle, who is alio his Father in Law, and the fecondPerfon!tfth e Stated hetsfcdledhy k 'QMfr&fe Which •A'ffpciate o f the -Empire v : fie -'gave Charge to > him to caufe all things to be provided for me which were neceflary for this journey, which this Prince performed with a Veityj»arKicular-goodfiels, eai^rigm e tofodse -always in his ®wn Tent, And to eat a t MsTAbfel fib. fib turn? w iqfei
The Empfcrour ordered that they Ihotild glverme Horles of his ownStables^ to th e end : t mightthe^moreeafily change 0 i riding, M d fotne of thole were Of them he himlelfhad •rid,. which is a mark of very excroardiimy-diftin&ion. In this Journq? we always wem: toward the-N^th-eafl:: From Pekin to theprovioeb of-Leae-tum) the Way being abbdt joo miles is pretty equal: In the Province turn, much mom unequal by rea-•fon Of the Mountains^ fromthe Frontier Of this Provinceto 'the City of X /*, or the River which , the TartarsKdil SvngetO)
•and ^iQ^hinoife ^mkoay the way i( Which is about ^400 , miles There way like the former, they plained or levelled the Mountains as fay as they were able, they railed Bridges over the Rivers and for ornament ing them, they had extended on each ficfeof thenr a fort of matts upon which they had painted divert figures of ani mals, which had the lame effect with Tapeftry hanging^ with which the ftreets are ufually. hung in Proceflion. :
The Emperor did very leldom make ufoof this way, be ing almoft alwayes in hunting* And when he accompanied the queens he only Rod by the fide of it, to the end that the great number of horfe which were in the train tJiat followed fhould not Ipoile it: He ordinaryly marched at the, head of this kind of Army. The Queens followed Immediatly in their Chaipts, with their train and their Equipage | they notwithstanding left fome /pace between the King and themfelves: After thefe marclied the Kings, the Grandees of L43] the Court and the Mandariansr every one according to his Rank, behind thefe an infinity of Attendants, and other people on horsback brought up theRere-guard.
As there was not one City upon all this way,.thatcould either lodge ip great a Multitude, or furnifh them with Provisions, and that the greaceft part of their Journey was through a Country very little inhabited, fe they were neceflitated to carry along with them all things that were neceffary for the Journey, and even Provifions of Vift uals for three Moneths.
Upon this Account there were lent before by the ways which were made on each fide of the Emperours way, an Infinity of Waggons, Camels, Horles, and Mules for to carry the Baggage: Befides; thefe the Eraperour, the Kings and almoft allthe Grandees of the Court, had great numbers o f Horfes ledj for the uie of changing from time to time. I do not here reckon the droves of Beefs, Sheep, and other Cattel which they were obliged to have with them." And. though this great Multitude of Men, Horfes, and Droves paffed by a way at a good diftance from that of the Emperour, yet it railed lb horrible a dull, that we al ways teemed to march in a cloud, and thence found it difficult to diftinguifh thole that marched 15 or 20 paces from us.
The March was lo well regulated, that this Army incamped every night upon the Tides of feme River or Brook. 'Twas' for this reafon that they cauted the Tents and the BaggagenecelTaryfor this Incamping tofetout v^ry early in the Morning ; and the Quarter-mafters upon-their firfl: c arival, marked the ground molt proper for the placing of the Emperors Tent, of the Queens, or the Kings, of the Gran dees, of the Court, of the'Mandarines, each according to his Dignity , and according to the Dignity he had in the Chine feMilitia, which is divided into eight orders or into eight Standarts. v * In the Ipace of three moneths we palled about 1000 miles,advancing towards the north eaft and about as many. The Emperour chofe ^ooo men of his Life-guard, armed With Arrows apd javellings, and difperfed theov fome on this fide fome on th at; fb that they pofM themMv^iofa great circute about the Montains, which aiiparts, which made a kind of Circle whole Diamiter was atleaft 3000 me$\ then marching to draw nearer together with equal progreffe and without quitting their range, wha£ ever t)bftacles they found in way ( the Emperour having joyned with them feveral ofthe Captains^ and of th eG p adees of the Court, for the better keeping of their Order) they Reduced this great Circle to another much ids, which had about yoo Pitres the Diameters Sn that all theEi^ffs which had been flayed within the firft, found the'mfelves taken in this laft as iri'a Net : for that every one fctting his feet upon the ground, they Locked themfelves together 10 clofely, that they left ho mefhing place for them to make their efcape by. Theh they Puriued themfo Vigeroufly in this little fpace, that the poor creatures tired with theyiO" fence of their Courfing, came arid fell down at the feet of their Chafers, and fuffered themfelves to be taken without trouble, . I law taken in this -manlier two or three hundred tiorpff in vfc thpn nm without counting an Infinite of [45.] . donein that part of T A r u r f rw hich is oa the other fide of the Province of Lew-tum, where J remember to have feen, amongft others, more than i ooo Deer fb pent up by thefe fort erf Netts, which came to caft themfelves into the hands rftheiHunters, having found no paffage to fave themfelves ^b.y: they kill'd alfo Bears, Bores, and. more than 6 o Tigres, but thefe are taken by other meanes, and with other wea pons.
The fimperour willd that I fhould be prefeat at all thefe different Huntings, and he recommended to his Father in Law, in a moft obliging manner the having a particular care of me, and of giving charge that I fhould not be ex-' pofed to any danger in the Hunting of the Tigers, and the other fierce Beafts, I was the only Perfbn . of all the {Urines wX\o was without Arms, and do near to the Empe7 ror, though I made light o f the Fatigue during the time we were on our Journey, I found my felf fb wearied every evening when I got to my Tent, that I was not able to fupp o rtm y felfan d lfh o u ld have difpenfed with my felf di vers tin^s from following the Emperor if my friends had not councePd me to theoontrary, and if I had not fear'd that he would have taken, it ill if he fhould have per ceived it*. . ■ : ' v : ' •' * ■ ■ After haying palled about 400 miles in Huuting daily after this manner, we arrived at laft dlXyn-Tam, the capi tal City of the Province, where we ftayed four days." ' : : j ; The Inhabitants of C o r e e came to prefent to t^he Emperor a Seurcdfwhich they had taken, the Emperor caufed me to fee k, and asked whither our Europew Books had fpoken a* nything of this F ifh y lto u ld him we had a Book in our Library at Pekwwhichhad explaiifd the Nature of it, and difpatched prefently a Currier to our Fathers at Pekwr who brought k me in a few days ; The Emperor was pleafed to fee that; what was fayd ofthis Fifh. in this Book, *was ,agreahle to thkw hfeh hehadifeen, and caufed it to be. carried back back again to Pekin to be carefully preferved. ; During the ftay which we made in this City* the Empe ror with the Queens went to yifit the Sepulchers of his Anceftors, which are not very far diftant, from whence he lent them bock to Xyn-Tam, to continue his own Journey into the Eafter nTartary., ■ f| vfi*; fcfiW After feveral days of marching and hunting* h e arrived at M jrW ywhich is diftant from Xyn-Tam 400 miles : This' City is built along the great River which takes its fource from the wards the South ; This Mountain fo famous in the Eaft for having been the Antient Seat of our ,• is alwayes covered with Snow, from whence it had its name, becaufe Cham-fe fignifyes the white Mountfaine.
So foon as the Emperour law it, he alighted from his Horfe and fell oh his knees on the bank of the River, and bowed himfelf three times to the ground to Salute it : After which he caufed himfelf to be carried upon a Glorious Throne of Gold, and fo made his entry into the City : All the people ran in a throng before him, teftifying by their Acclamations the Joy they had to fee him. -This Prince took great pleafure in thofe Teftimonies of their Affe&ion; and that he might give them fome marks of his being very ienfible of it, he was pleafed to fuffer himfelf to be feen by all, and forbid his Guards to hinder the people from ap proaching him, as they ufed to do at / They make in this City Barks of a very particular man ner : The Inhabitants keep alwayes a great number of them ready fitted to Repulfe th e M^w >^,w h o come often in to this River, to difpute the fifhing of Pearls. \T h e Empe ror Repofed himfelf two dayes, after which he Defcended upon the River w ith fome Lords,; accompanied with more then ioo Boates, till he arrived at the City of which is the faireft of all this Country,* and which at other times hath been the Seat of the Empire of the Tartars. 1 A little below this City, which is at moft about; j 2 from .
[47]
from KjrWy th® River is very full of a certain M i which refemble nearenough die Plaice of Europe: and Ywas prin cipally for the taking the Divertifement of FiDbing,-that the Emperor went to Via ; but the Raips coming on fo fudda ly, fw#ed the Riveir fo much, that all their Nets were broken and carried a way, by, the great Flood of thole, land Wa ters ; The Emperor notwithllanding flayed 5 or 6 dayes at lJU \ but feeing the Rains were not at all difcontinued, he was obliged to come back to K Without haying in ed the Elealiire of Filliing: as we afcended the River, the Bark wherein 1 was with the FmperorsEather in Law** was id indammaged by the agitation of the Waves, that we were conftrained to go a Shore, and mount a Charriot drawn by one Oxe, which carryed us very flowly to the Rains not at all ceafing during our Journy.
In the Evening when the Emperor was entertained upon all .theft Adventures, he laid Laughing, have cheated us ; at length, after we had flayed two dayes at Kjrin, the Rains began to Deminilh, and -we re-took our way towards Leao-tum. I cannot here exprefs the paines and Fatigues thefe had caufed us to undergo, dureing the whole courfe of this journy, by realbn of the ways which the Rains had fpoiied, and rendered almoft Impoliible: we went without flaying over the Mountains and 0-ver the Vallies, and we could not pais but with extream Danger, the Brooks and Rivers which were fwelled by the Floods and Inundations which ran from all parts: the Bridg es were either overtnrned by the Violence of the Currents, Or all covered by the great overflowing of the Waters.There were made in divers Flaces great Collections of Water, and of Mudd, that it was almoft impoffible to be drawn out of it. TheHorfes, Cammels, and other Bealls of Burthen, which carried the Baggage could not advance, but remain ed flicking in the Mudd of the Marlhes, or Dyed of tireing. upon the Ways. The Men were not at all lefs incommod ed, and ail were enfeebled for wantofYiduals, and. of Re--G frefh-/ ; • [ 4 8 ] frefhments neceffary for lb great a Journy: Many of the Horlemen were obliged, either to lead their Horfes on Foot, who were ho longer able to carry them, or to reft in the midle of the Fields to fuffer them to take Breath: And though the Quarter-mafters and the Harbingers, {pared not their Pains, nor for Wood ( which they cut on all lides) to fill, with Faggots all the bad Paffages: Yet notwithftanding after the Horfes and Chariots, which took the Van early in the morning had quite paffed, it was ImpoffiSle to pals after them : The Emperor himfelf, with his Son,and all the great Lords of the Court, were obliged more than once, to foot it over the Mud and the Marlhes, fearing to .expole themfelves to greater danger, if they Ihould have paffed them on Horle-back.
When they came to Bridges,or thole other obftruaions all the Army flayed: And as foon as the Emperor was paffed, with fome of the moft confiderable Perfons,all the reft came together in a Throng,and every one ftriving to pals firft,ma ny were tumbled over into the W ater: Others taking ways more about, found them more Dangerous,falling into Sloughs and Bogs, out of which they could not Recover themfelves. In fine, there were lo many Inconveniencies to be met with, in all the Ways of E afem Tartary, that the old Officers, who had followed the Court above thev had never luffered lb much in any Journy.
It was on thole Occafions, that the Emperor more than once, gave me the Marks of a Refpeft altogether particular,: the firft day that we put our lelves in the way for returning, we were ftayed in the evening, by a Torrent lb great and Rapid,that twas impolfible to Ford it:The Emperor having b} cnance found a little Boat, which could not, hold above 4 Perlbns at rnoft, palled firft with his Sons, and lome of the Pi incipal Kings followed:, All the other Princes, Lords, and Mmcarmes, which the reft of the Army attended, ( in the mean whilej with Impatience the return of the Boate,to car ry them to the other fide ot the Torrent,becaule the night approch-■ . After we had paft, the Emperor fitting on the Bank-fide, made me fit by him, with the two Sons of the two Petty Weftern Kings, and the firft Qolao whome he diftinguilhed on all Qccations.
As the night was fair, and the Heavens very cleer; he willed me to Name in th e C h w e J ea nd European Languages, all the Conftellations that then appeared above the Horizon, and he himlelf firft named all thole he already knew ; then unfolding a fmallMap.ofthe Heavens, which I had fome years fince prefented him, he put himlclf upon inquiring the Hour or the Night, by the Stars in the Meridian: Plealing himlelf to Ihew to all, the Knowledg he had acquired in thele Sciences. All the Marks of his Favours which he lo often gave me, even to the lending me to eat from his own , Table; thele marks I lay were lo Publick, and fo Extraordi nary * , that the two Uackles of the Emperor, w ho bore the Tides of Affociates of the Empire, being on their return to G 2 Pekin,
